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V o l u m e X X X V I I H o p e College, Holland, Michigan. Dec . 15, 1926. Number 12 
HUSKIES WIN IN 
FIRST COURT 
GAME 31-27 
LOCAL PASTOR GIVES 
TALK TO T MEN 
"The Bible Under F i re" was the 
name given tu u fc./ceful address de-
TH*i SEASON'S TIDINGS 
G. R. CHURCHES TO GIVE 
HOPE COLLEGE PROGRAM 
Uvered by the Key. 'Mr. Masselink, 
" T J - i M u i t o r of the Fourteenth Street 
K. .1APINGA BRKAKS T l f R m ^ j l rhr i s t ian Heformed Church, before 
ST KONG I>RFENKK FOR 
I a w k n ^ i v c 
/• • 
I 
The Hope varsity basketball team 
dropped the^first game o£ the season 
the men of the college 4Y' on the eve-
ning of Dfu-, 7th. A Jargp number of 
men took advantage of the opportuni-
ty to hear him. 
After commenting on the fine 
Christian atmosphere on Mope's cam-
of cxperienc? 
and Martin 
before. 
1„ the flWt Mu. ? l^<in 'Y T r l K ^ - l H , o p l u n ( . p ( 1 l n t o h l g s u h J ( > c t , T h l s 
vlMting team showed up well in the
 iH ^ epoch-making age," said Mr. 
first half, displaying ability to cage a Masseilnk, "and over HOO.OOO stud-
number of long .fthutft. 'Tbe W ex- e n t s at tending universities." He 
. ' \ * '• '' i * i 1 related how men were denying the perienced Hope squad came back 
4. , . . 4» « virgin birth, the death, and the res-strong in the last half arfd -ftatfe the 
i * • r r urrection of Jesus. Going fur ther he 
c/ Jwd a taste of the lir^tflU^of basket-
*u m i ' . \ .u ' , ' '4u n„ ui* HftW some people refused to believe ball that they will play when they hit 
their stride. Ilup.-V lef tWshiwo.l lara.. i l " e , s o n : l 1 , l e v " M a n , , t h a t b e a v -
only Klies, Jam.lnKa 0 , 1 " n d l,<>11 , u e n " 1 , , n K r ( o n H l l l e i e d ' 
, . . . . S ' " I n view of these criticisms, most of having played together 
Aiu'. UM i. them made by men who are on the 
. . . . . wrong side of every t n n progressive 
Numerous substitu\lofiis "l ;ept the program, there will be nothing 'ef t 
game fast and IntenMtlhtf; ,*eMpVchiHy -of the Bible," said the local pistor . 
at the outset of the last halt when 1 I l ! , •••'ncludlne remarks .m-luded the 
minister's duty, which wi s to unfold 
of the 
To the 
dlnimed however when the 'Y' team 'Y' men he left this thought : Study 
dropped i^ ^ o f m^l-court the Bible prayerfully with an open 
r i s e r s and.cinched ^ ' n , i n ( i ! , n i 1 < ,0 1 , 0 1 y o u r p r n y e r 
\ . • V\ '.V ^vVV* •
 % life. 
H.»pe-: wH6.- a t . t f ie . W ^ e t g p e c i a I m u a l c f o r t h e evening con-
wlt^n Haga, a former Nfuskegoji
 K j s t e t | 0f u violin duet by Jacob Pelon 
statt* dropped in a long shot and W in-
 a n i j Raymond Steketee with Harvev 
tera added t.wp. Kle.v.ej'ing. and ,Haga w 0 i t m a n playing the accompaniment, 
followed with two short shots, Haga 
dribbling down the middle of the floor 7° 
directly under the basket. Klevering 
flTr?fc6a uskpg*in S rfnsifiCTg ift wliT h 
rftTd-cou: t shot. Hope's style of play 
was a short passing game. The MIH-
. ^ lii o .sn-  « ii i>, >\ i ii ii «« .1 n» 
Hope staged a conteTttiOk'Ttnd broURTht • 
v. v -1... and -to. explain the. contents 
the^score ta 22 to fa ther than to defend it. 
The happiest time of the 
year is again a t hand. It is 
made happy in nuyiy ways. 
Fr iends give gif ts to friends 
and receive them in return. 
Increasing n u m b e r ^ give gifts 
to the needy without expecting 
anything in return. Itellow stu-
dents, we are especially gifted 
in that we can moke others 
happy without any financial 
outlay. Our presence in the 
family circle, where we have 
been greatly missed for some 
time, Is the source vf greatest 
happiness to those we love. It 
is the wish of the staff tha t 
yours may be a season full of 
happiness, both to yourself and 
to those friends with whom you 
will associate in the coming 
weeks. We know there will be 
no sadness of farewell when we 
depart on Friday noon, and 
we hope there may b*i no cloud 
of sadness or sorrow to dark-
en the sunshine of your days, 
till we meet again when the 
the new year is young and all 
our New Year's resolutions 
have been broken. 
RUSS JAPINGA 
WILL LEAD HOPE 
FOOTBALL SQUAD 
IS ELECTED CAITAIN AT SOCIAL 
GATHERING O P FOOT-
BALL MEN 
On Thursday evening, Dec. 16th, a 
Hope College program will be given 
In the Central High school auditor-
ium at Grand Rapids. The program 
is being sponsored by the Bands of 
various Grand Rapids Reformed 
churches, co-operating under the di-
• rection of Rev. Gerard M. Pernis, for 
• the purpose of raising funds to put At a stag held Thursday evening 
• the Hope College Band on a sound by the football men Russell Japinga 
• financial basis. The Men's Glee Club, was elected captain of Hope's foot-
• Girls Glee Club, Hope College Or- ball squad during the season of 1927. 
chestra and Hope College Trumpet- This choice of the leather pushers Is 
ers, will all have part In this pro- a very happy one, as the general opin-
gram, which will also consist of read- 1"" i« that Russ will be well able to 
ings and music by the Grand Rapids pilot his team through the heavy 
Church Band. 
We are especially appreciative of 
the fact that outside organizations are 
taking interest in the Hope College 
Band, and of the co-operation of the 
other musical organizations of the 
schedule arranged for next year. Russ 
has played consistent football for 
Hope the past three years and has 
developed into a tower of strength In 
the backfield. The rangy fullback is 
known and feared by all opponents 
- for the powerful punts he is able to ( ollege to make this program sue- , . 
. . ..
 r
 . . . . ^et off in most any circumstance. 
cessful. With a spirit such as this, 
no organization can fall and we hope 
to see the Hope College Band definite-
ly organized, with the men all In uni-
form before the end of the year. Why 
not? 
« * • 
ANCHOR STAFF 
NOMINATES FOR 
During the past season he has distin-
guished himself by outpunting every 
one of his opponents by wide margins. 
The social feature of the evening 
was furnished by several speakers. 
Professor Lampen enlarged on the 
— o phase of greater co-operation between 
ASSOCIATION DELEGATES t h e f a c u H y a n ( 1 t h e athletic depar t -
TO ATTEND STUDENT ment. It has been a long-felt need 
CONFERENCE. MILWAUKEE t h a t t h e r e 8 h o u l d b e a greater spirit 
of working together between these 
two forces, and Mr. Lampen gave 
assurances tha t this would be brought 
about in the future . 
The "National Student Confer-
ence" to be held at Milwaukee, Dec. 
28 to Jan. 1, is near at h a n i . In fact 
M I P ^ V L M E R TERM ELECTIONS 
. •, r.ii ^-f. . «4 
N F W S T A F F o n * a f e w ^ ' • e m a l n f - reglstra- U e o r s e ° a m S O n ' a l U m n U 8 ^ ' " v N E W . a i / U T
 t i o n p u r r ) 0 3 e , y a , , w e & l l t y o u r a t . ^ a review of the coach's work: 
Cosmopolitan 
President—Melvin Lubbers; Vlce-Pres-
kegon team displayed a tight defense ident—William Peelen; Secretary—How-
and the Hope forwards were finding ard Sluyter; Treasurer—Kenneth Hyink; 
it hard to break through. Japinga was K- o f A-—Harm Bloemers; Janitor (By 
ihe first man to turn the trick with Lot)~Leonard Hogenboom. 
Knickerbocker 
ELECTION TO B E HELD 
FIRST WEEK AFTER 
HOLIDAYS 
tention to it, more closely, at 
T H E time. 
this kner suggested tha t this get-together 
be made an annual af fa i r , to^be spon-
sored by various organizations in turn, 
The doubt that was prevalent in and so increase the spirit of mutual 
t
'
i e m l n d s of some, as to the sound- interest between athletics and other 
ness of the conference, comparing It nhsmes nf colleire life With the closing of the first semes- - - e B pnases or college lire. 
ter the present Anchor staff will go with the Evanston and similar confer- Coach Schouten gave a brief re-
ences of last and previous years, has view nnd summnrv nf thp fnnthnii 
President—.Vernon Ten Cat-; Vice- "u t of office and give the direction of
 l ) e e n r e m o v e d T h e c o m m l t t e e a f t e r stated tha t on the face o 
President—William Maat; Secretary— Hope's weekly publication Into new
 j n v p B t i f r n t J n n ^ n r n n A r i n stated tha t on the face of 
It seemed like a poor season for 
a .short shot. Russ followed with an 
other goal almost in the same breath 
( ook brought H o p e s total to six with
 G a n . e ( ; DeKoning; Treasurer—John Mul- hands. At a meeting of the staff about f r n , r , i M ^ • s * t* 
a long shot from mid-court. Winter s
 der; K. of A.-Gerge Killey; J a n i t o r - a week ago the following candidates ^ * decided to ^ i s t e r H o p e f b u t u p o n a n a l y s i 8 o £ t h e v ? l r . 
were nominated 
positions: 
Editor-in-Chief: John Mulder, Les-
and McDonald each add one- for Mus- Russel Smith.
 e l . e nominated to fill the various 
hegon. Japinga again found the bas- Dlckensian 
Let for another two pointer, but Fish- President—R. Jager; Vice-President— 
er evened .things with a long .heave Norrls Van Duren; Secretary—George 
from side court. Van I^n to cashed in R u s h e r ; Treasurer-Harry Clark; K. of l t e r B o 8 R a r d ' 0 8 C a r Holkeboer. 
A.—Bert Van Malsen; Janitor—Ralph Associate Editors (two to be elect-
Blelema. ed) : Billie De Haan, George Cliquen-
Fraternal noi Agnes Tysse, Ruth Kennel, Glen 
President—Clyde Geerling.';; Vice-Pres- Severance. 
iden—Theodore Luidens; Secretary— 
James Ten Brink; Treasurer—Bernard De 
on- a foul shot as the half closed 
Hope started the second half with 
a rush when 1)3 Young,. I ' rakken, and 
Martin found the tyoop, De Pree add-
ing a foul. Klevering was equal to the r> " ' t~ •«. 'o\ ' 1
 Pree; Janitor—Stanley De Pree. 
ocussion and dropped In two goals, 
Hlnken following with two more. The 
Campus Editor: Theresa Mooi, Ha-
zel Albers. 
Emersonian Alumni Editor: Margaret Hondel-
President—Jacob Kik; Vice-President- i n k . Jciinette Van der Naald. 
Muskegon team seemed possessed with Pete.* Van Ess; Secretary—Charles Roze- iSports Editor: Laverne Van der 
the ability to cage long shots at will, rna; Treasurer—Walter De Velder; K. of Hill, Leon Bosch, Clarence Howard. * 
Hinken, Klevering and Haga etarrlng. A- Clarence Diephuis; Janitor—Wallace Humor Editors ( two to be elect-
CoaJ i tichoirten sent in Cook and Van 
Addisonian 
possible, our full quota of ten dele-
 i o u s g a m e s m i l c h m a t e r i a l f o r e n . 
®a^e8 , couragement was found. In regard to 
Already, a few students are mak- total of yardage gained, as well as in 
Ing plans to represent Hope In a several other particulars of the 
t rue spirit. And we are trusting oth- game. It was found tha t Hope had 
ers will come to the fore in the same showed up better than all her oppo-
vigor of life, not only to go to Mil- nents, excepting Albion, and .with 
waukee to receive something worth- tha t powerful team we rank as close 
while, but especially with the Idea second. 
of contributing of the graces of the Tonight the football men will hold 
spirit with which they have b-Jen en- a banquet at the Holland Exchange 
dowed through a rich religious ex- Club, at which time fifteen new men 
perience, of personal contact with the will receive the coveted prize for a 
Divine. year 's playing, in the form of a large 
letter H. 
The men will keep In mind tha t 
Lome to replace Prakken and De 
Young. These two combinations are Fi-esident—Thomas Ten Hoeve; Vice-Prtjidcnt—Lester Bossard; Secretary, 
bolh gieeo hut they showed u). well Haroid Hesaellnk; Treasurer-George 
Are you ready to recommend and 
ed) : Lester Kuyper, Norman Hatch- 8 h o w t h a t J e s u s C h r l s t i s f r o m e v e r "
 t , schedule will be a hard lasting to everyiastin,,'" the solution to 1 > e a r s schedule will be a hard 
every moral and spiritual problem? 
man, Margaret Barlow, Helen Zand-
er. 
Exchange Editor: Eva Tysse, Delia , r h e n ' c o m e on 
in their initial test. Kleis and Van Lov/is; K. of A.—Nelson Doak; Janitor— Helder. 
Lente. b rough t Hope's total up to Hairy Lemmen. Business Manager: Garry De Kon-
twenty-two. Kleis did not hit Jv.s KAMPUS KALENDAR Robert Ritchie, Frank Moser. 
stride, having not as yet fully recov- ^iiesday-Those w h o w e r e ^ chapel
 A 8 S . t B u 8 i n e 8 S Manager: George 
ercd from his recent Illness. Klles
 n ^ ^
e
r i
e
^ p ^ ^
A
> ; M ; ' a t w o - Killey, Norris Van Duren. 
added one by the fdul route1 ' 'arid P P y f i r i b y S a r a h L a c e y a n d
 r i l , 
, , ,
 r , , Mr.rjorie Du Mez. Circulation 
things looked rosy for Hope with w e d n ^ y . ^ ^ ,
 s t u d e n t s f e l l o n S l u y t e l , ] i e r t 
live i.-lnut.s to play but Winters and
 l c y slciewalks. Van Vleck initiated its Smith. 
Hlnken put the game on'ice, with two ncW Inmates after the basketball game. Additional nominations may be 
goals. .Japinga brought his total tor This organization often stages Roquefort
 m t t d e by petition by members of the 
the evening, to six with two clean cheese parties. Roquefort cheese Is of a 
one. Three men of the Varsity have 
'to Milwaukee dur ing ' , 1 u y t ! d t h e l r , a s t f o o t b u 1 1 f o r H o P e ' 
and these holes will have to be filled 
by the men who are now here, ^Ince 
with our entrance Into the M. I. A. A. 
and adoption of the f reshmen ruling 
no first year men will be allowed to 
the Holidays. For fur ther Information 
see any Association leader. 
—William Ooros 
Manager: 
Van Malsem, Ray 
Anchor Association as follows: 
A nom 
ing elections will he submitted to the P a r t l c lpa te in intercollegiate con-
How aid Association at the annual meeting. tests. 
Section III, Article 1, of the consti-
tution reads as follows: 
"The Anchor Association shall meet 
annually during the first.week of the 
Egbert Fell, the retiring captain, 
presided at the meeting. 
o -
CHEMISTRY CHIMES 
The Hope Chemical society convened 
long shots. Haga closed the g .me dull white color .except In spots where
 A n o l „ l n a t i n g "petition "for Editor- •wmerter to elect a new Anchor l n t h e chemistry lecture room Wednes-
wlth " f""1 ' he final score being ^ r t ^ ^ l o n ^ 8 ^ T V ' 'n-Chief, associate editor, business 8 t i l f f W h l C h 8 h f l 1 1 day evening. A formal program dealing 
31.-27. . ' l c D e l n l l a bl ted ,but mephitic microbes , • • ^ ^ the old staff ." with subjects relative to chemUtry was 
r ' J ' would flee from it as we flee from scarlet manager, assistant business manager,
 f o l l o w e d b y a r e v l e w o f n o m _ 
' Hopo played good basketball and f £ V e r . Van Vleck men say they like it, or subscription manager shall re- In order to avoid rushing the new
 o n c l a t u r e T h e f o l l o w l n g program wm 
v th a bit more seasoning and fewer b u t w e t h l n k It's because It's Imported quire 35 signatures of Anchor Assocla- staff Into office Immediately af te r elec- p r e 8 e n t e ( j . 
ineligibilities should produre u .winn- a;l<» expensive. Ten new men were inlt- tion members. tion the following amendment to this
 T ( : ) o l s o f t h e C h e m l c f t l Engineer: Fluid 
„
 I f t ' . ' lu t e c l Into the Inner circle at "Pilgrim's ing t am. For Hope Japinga was the „ „ ^ » 
•' . Home. 
scoring ace looping In six field goals. trm 
• • Thursday—George Killey made a fam-
Klevering and Hlnken scored four a-
 c u s 8 l l ( j e d o w n t h e c h a p € l B t e p s H e 'g 
piece for Muskegon." 
Petitions for other nominations article has been proposed: "The An- Measuring Devices Roy Rremer 
shall require 20 signatures. chor Association shall meet annually The Importance of the Discovery of II-
Petitlons, to be valid, shall be 'hand- during the first week of January to llnlum With Reference to the Per-
ed to the Editor-in-Chief before noon €lect a new Anchor staff which shall Iodic Table Lee DePree 
The reserves d r o p p e d t h e U v . g a m e 
also to the Muskegbillr.HfeWandera. 
Lloyd KollMi^was61™Lowell 'to g We a "con- o f t h e d a y b e f o r e t h e a n n u a I e l e c t I o n - r e p l a c e t h e 0 , 3 8 t a f f w l t h t h e b e s ; l n - ^ r l b u t t o M ^ C h " m t o t r r d ^ ^ 
art with Martha Barkema A 1 1 nominations by petition shall be ning of the second semester." u o n s 1 0 ^nemisiry 
• • 7 ' m* William T^nrtrt«ma 
Friday—We are sorry to announce that Posted on the morning of election 
Bekken was the starring light of this Dick Vander Kolk Is quite seriously 111 day. 
game. .
 A . with blood poisoning. 
• v •. ••• • >•/ v - . ; ' v ; • .• • 
The annual meeting of the AssocK- illia  Bonne a At a previous meeting Roy Bremer, 
tion will be held this year during the
 a n ( i Stanley Kllenheksel were invited 
The following amendment regard- first week af ter the holiday season, into the membership of the socfety. 
THE ANCHOFt 
THE ANCHOR 
Subsorlption J1.50 Per Year 
S T A F F 
Editor- in-Chief
 v .Bri ino Bruna 
Associate Edi tors— 
J J a i n e s Ten Drink 
...Arlyne Hann 
Depar tmen t RilltorH 
Campus P e a r l e Leenhouts 
Alumni Agnes Tysse 
Sports Raymond Smith 
Humor— 
....Cornelius Mullenbc rg 
' Paul Hun te r 
Exchange Mary Croueh 
(*ampusology Lillian Schmitl 
Questions- T^awrcnce Borst 
Business Staff 
Business Manager Carl Bovenkerk 
Ass't Bus. Manager. . . .Garry DeKoning 
Circulat ion Mgr ..William Tut t ie 
recons t ruc t ing the oast . The adver-
t i sements recall the social and eco-
nomic , condit ions of o ther days. The 
conclusions of Miss Lucy M. Salmon s 
recent s tudy entitled "The Newspa-
per And The His tor ian" Is t ha t the 
periodical press still r ema ins " the 
n j . s t impor tan t single source the his-
torian has a t his command for the re-
construct ion of the normal life of the 
past th ree centur ies ." If tha t be true, 
why should not the newspaper be of 
like service in relat ing the past to the 
Ufa of today? It Is t hus t h a t ' the 
t h o u g h U of men a re widened with 
the process of the suns. ' It is t h u s 
tha t news and history become as one." 
THE FORUM 
Within the last week there has again 
occurred tha t most, despicable thing 
which has an annual event for the 
last three , years, nanysly—the stacking 
oi an Instructor's room,—a s t u n t pulled 
oft" not by a few Hope College students, 
bu t by a few cowardly cads, who are for 
the time being at tending this inst i tut ion. 
I t is hoped that they may not remain 
long, the sooner they get 'kicked out" by 
the authorities, who no doubt will take 
up the matter, the happier the rest of us 
will be. 
i 
i K 
i 
i si jC 
I 
:n: 
3C 
'tf 
•ff 
Taylor's Lunch 
The famous "Hamburg 
King" is at his best. 
Students Rendezvous 
9 t h and Col lege 
Can you Imagine anything which so 
c'carly reveals the character of an out 
and out coward, which so surely marks 
the cad ,as a person who under the shel-
ter of darkness and solitude does his dirty 
work, as was done last Thursday 
night? It is useless to try to appeal to 
such a creature's manhood. He has no 
JI 
U 
Ue|M>i*ter 
Head Uepor te r Uussell Damst ra 
Ueporter William Bonnenm 
Repor te r ^ h Kennel 
Repor te r Harm IJloomers 
•; 
^ WE HAVE YOUR 
I CHRISTMAS CARDS? 
Our Line is Now Complete 
We Engrave Personal Chriftmes Car(!s 
Ji y. 
i it 
8 
•if 
D. J. DU SAAR 
Holland Photo Shop 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
h & 
MAYS A M ) i r iSTORV 
y. 
% it ut 
The recent exper ience of one of the 
ins t ructors in the history d e p a r t m e n t 
p rompts us to r ep r in t an editorial of 
Hie New York Times under the ab« ve 
capt ion. On the day before the recent 
elections the professor requested nf 
his class to write, dur ing the class 
hour, a brief review of the political 
si tuation of our country . For ty per 
cent of the class did not even a t t e m p t 
to begin such a review, for they knew 
nothing to write about , and two m e m -
bers of the class told the professor • 
a f t e r w a r d s tha t they had not known 
that an election was to be held the fol-
lowing day. 
The Times edi tor ial ffdlows: 
"The colleges whose s tudents took 
par t in the Cur ren t Events Contest of 
last year, und<r the sponsorship) of 
The New York Times, made so favor-
able a r epor t on the close s tudy of 
history In the making, th rough the 
systematic reading of newspapers , 
t ha t eight ins t i tut ions have been a d -
ded to the original list. Tha t includes 
the unde rg radua t e depa r tmen t s «.f 
nine universities and the United Stetes 
Military and Naval Academies. If like 
success a t t . n d s the extension of th is 
exper iment it should lead to a still 
wider adopt ion of the plan. While 
this en te rpr i se was begun by The 
Times ,it was with a view to e m p h a -
sizing the value of present-day news 
for the s tudent of the past . Though 
examinat ions in this contest have been 
held in only a few insti tut ions this 
was due to the desire to have pract ical 
proof of the plan before giving it g,e.i-
t r a l appl icat ion. 
"This contest, as Professor Mu'iro 
of Harva rd has pointed out is ct bene-
lit not only to the s tudents of l iu i i tu-
tiomi but also to the college world as 
a whole, since it fu rn i shes an inter-
collegiate competi t ion in the Held of 
the intellect. Except for debates, the 
team prepara t ion for which is gener-
ally so thoroughly planned under 
coaching as to give individual dehatopg 
little f reedom, t he r e Is a lmost no in-
tercollegiate contest except in a th le -
tics. Moreover, as Professor Munro 
f u r t h e r suggested, as d i f fe ren t meth-
ods of examinat ion a re employed, 
there is a new oppor tuni ty for com-
par ing them and so, possibly, of m a k -
i ig a real contr ibut ion "to the general 
Improvement of our whole educat ional 
s> i tem." 
"Ona of Thackeray ' s cha rac t e r s is 
m a d e to ask* ' Is there any th ing In ihe 
papo»' s i r ? " And i h h was the an-
swer : 
"Anyth ing in the paper ! All 
t he world Is In the paper . Why, 
Madam If you will but read w h a t is 
wri t ten In The (London) Times f 
th is very day. It Is enough for a 
year s history and ten t imes as 
much for medi ta t ion." 
"Tt Is upon the p re i s tha t the his tor-
ian has :norc and more to depend Jn 
3£ 
2 
Brink's Book Store 
" W h s r e q u a l i t y , wr i f l ca a n d c o u r t e s y p r e v a i l ' ' 
* '• jJJ». j j j J f.. i * w i f 
g 
i 
i | a 
3C 
i 
• -y. 
S si 
g 
A n 
I 
M E A D & W E S T R A T E 
15 West 8th St. - Holland 
Next to Meyer's Music Store 
Special Sale on all Ladies and Chi ldren's Coats 
A l l go at H to H ofl Price 
except ional fine s h o w i n g of W o o l and Si lk D r e s s e s at 
$ 8 7 S $ 1 4 7 5 $19.75 and $ 2 4 . 7 S 
A l l our H o l i d a y G o o d s n o w o n display. 
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SWEATERS-LINGERIE 
58 East Eighth Street Holland, Michigan 
/ 
\ 
1 L 1 
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Special For Saturday! 
Don't fail to get your share of these beautiful 
and practical things for Christmas. 
Christmas Gift suggestions: 
' W # 
RAYON LINGERIE FOR WOMEN 
TEDDIES-Supe r Rayon, Plain and Tr imnud 
Styles - • $100 
Super Rayon, French Novelty Designs - 1.99 
VESTS—Super Rayon, Picotedge Finish, Tail-
ored with Shielps - - -Q? 
BLOOMERS—Super Rayon, Full sizes - Match 
Vests - . l*1^ 
STEP-INS — Super Rayon, Plain T a i l o r e d -
Match Vests - - 1*37 
NIGHT GOWNS—Super Rayon Novelty Lace 
Styles and Plain Tailored - 2.97 
SILK LINGERIE FOR WOMEN 
CHEMISE—Crepe-de Chenc, Satin tnd Glove 
Silk Styles, Plain Tailored and Norelty Pat-
terns, trimmed with Filet and Irish Lace 2.97 
Radium Silk in Plain Tailored aud Embroider-
ed Stylet — Heavy quality Crepe-de-Chene 
trimmed with gennine Irish and Filet Lace 8.97 
NIGHT GOWNS—Crept-de-Chene, New French 
Designs - 3.97 
Super quality Heavy Crepe-de-Chene. Tailored 
in Bodice and Round Neck Styles - 5.97 
NOVELTY LINGERIE FOR WOMEN 
VEST AND PANTIE SETS—Of finest Rayon, 
French Embroidered. Set - 3.57 
HOSIERY FOR WOMEN 
Semi-Fashioned Silk in heavy weight and Chif-
fon. Three Pair packed in a neat gift box, 
$2.65. Pair • - .89 
Full-Fashioned, Pure Thread Silk, Extra long, 
narrow lisle top. Three pair packed in a 
neat gift box, 14 40. Pair - 1.47 
Full-Faajiioned,.Pure Thread Silk, Heavy Ser-
vice Weight. Three pair packed in neat gift 
box, $5.85. Pair - - 1 7 9 
Full-Fashioacd, Finest All-Silk Chiffon Weight. 
Three pair packed in neat gift box, $5.65.— 
One pair • - $1.89 
It Is wise te make stlactlens NOW while 
itecks are cemplete. 
& 
n 
SEMI-FASHIONED SILK SOCKS 
Special Six Pair, box 2.60—pair .44 
Men's Full Fashioned Socks " .89 
Novelty Sport Hose, Silk, Rayon, 
Lisle and Wool — Special six 
pair box - ? 3.00 
Novelty Sport Hose Silk and 
Wool—pair - - .69 
Novelty Sport Hose Wool—pair .89 
Novelty Sport Hose Wool—pr. 1.29 
JERSEY RIBBED SWEATER 
- COATS 
Beautiful color assortment • 
Shaker Sweater Coats, Heavy 
All Wool 
All Wool Shaker Slip-over, 
with V Neck 
All Wool Shaker Coats, Ex-
tra fine quality 
We have a beautiful line of 
Flannfl Mufflers, box 188 
and 7 
3.95 
7.98 
6.98 
9.88 
2.88 
' i 
T h e K n i t t i n g Mill's Store wishes you all a "Merry Christmas" 
\ 
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Christmas Suggestions! 
For Sister get Compact, or a High Grade Toilet Set. 
For Brother Bill or dear old Dad Cigars are fine you bet, 
But just once more before w e close you surely wan't forget, 
That in our store you'll find gifts galore 
For Mother that you'll ne'er regret — WISHING YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
H a a n B r o s . T h e E a s t E n d D r u g S t o r e 
o 
D 
D 
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Personal Xmas Grectirf Caids 
for the coming season are now ready. An 
early selection frcm cur beauiiful designs 
will insure exactly the card you want and 
delivery when you wish it. 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
Pr in t i ng—Engrav ing - Enbossing 
9 East 10th St. Phone 5908 Hol land, Mich . 
K 
y. 
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T H E B EI S T ol E V E R Y T H I N G 
O n l y c a r e f u l l y s e l e c t e d Foods a r e u s t d in o u r A p p e t i z i n g D e l i c a c i t s . 
LAUGHLIN'S RESTAURANT 
" A Real Good Place to Ea t . " " T h e Best Coffee in T o w n . " 
y y 
si 
manho6d. There is no use In appealing 
to his sense of gentlemanliness and cour-
tesy. These attributes, too, are lacking 
in his makeup. And one cannot as a last 
resort call upon his honesty and his ideal 
oi what is fine, honorable and splendid. 
He has no moral stamina; he has no 
honor: he has no sense of right. One 
does not expect it of such a creature, for 
he is in no sense a man. He is nothing 
more nor less than a coward. 
Is there anything heroic in an under-
handed trick like this pulled off in the 
dark of night? Is there any cleverness in 
this act, which even an idiot can do, but 
which, thank Providence, no real man 
will do? Is there anything exemplary in 
taking revenge, if such is desired, in 
such a dastardly way .instead of coming 
out into the open? Not much! If these 
fellows are not satisfied with conditions, 
let them try to remedy the situation in 
r. manly .above-board manner, or let 
them get out! This type of creature 
never does the former. The sooner he 
does the latter the better. 
Helen Olgers, '27. 
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Wishing You a Merry Christinas 
and a Happy New Year 
OLLIES SPORT SHOP 
i ] 
3 
JI 
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K e e f e r ' s i R e s i a u r a i i t 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
w. J*. •• 
S 
29 West Eighth St. Holland, Mich. 
V. 
t% t% 4% #r%i*'tor-#»w4r-#r'ifti"*•;Crt**#fir**rwSfW*#^MMr. 
S T U D E N T S 
Did you know that 
G I L B E R T ' S C H O C O L A T E S 
Make an Ideal Chr is tmas Gift? 
We pack them and mail them 
for you f r ee of charge . 
NODEL DRUG CO. 
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33-35 W. 8th. 
You get the best at the Model, Drugs and Everything. 
,^,",C,'n"l\"4i"l^'4i"li"4\"4\"4\"tCit"li"4\"4>"li"4^'4^' f '<»'«i"l>"<C 
100 Sheets, Steel Engraved, and Envelops 
Many Styles and Color Combinat fons f r o m wh ich ! • t o l t c t 
T h e l a b o r a t o r i e s and 
shops of industry are the 
sources of many of the 
enduring at tainments of 
our times. In the Gen-
cial Electric organiza-
tion is an a rmy of 75,000 
persons, co-operating to 
make electricity do more 
and b e t t e r work for 
humanity. 
A series of G-E adver-
tisements showing what 
electricity is doing in 
many fields will be sent 
on request. Ask for book-
let GEK-18. 
Man-power 
Four millions of the best man-power of Europe 
perished in the Napoleonic conquests. Military con-
quest is non-creative, while industry is always 
creative. 
In the last te.i years one American manufacturer— 
the General Electric Company - -has created machines 
having a man-power forty times as great as that of 
all the lives lost in the Napoleonic v/ars. 
In the years to come, when the college men and women 
of today are at the helm of industry and of the home, 
it will be realized more and more that human energy 
is too valuable to be wasted where electricity can do 
the work better at lower cost. 
I 
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$3.50 
HOLLAND PRINTING CO., 210 College Ave. | 
The FIRST STATE BANK ' 
The Students Banking Home 
The Oldest and Largest 
STATE BANK 
In Ottawa County 
Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a 
Prosperous New Year 
,.«>.j1.-' •'•' •- •' '• • 
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W H O ' S Y O U R B A R B E R ? 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
OLLIES SPORT SHOP 
% 
I 4 ii 
'if 
55 
BULK BRICK 
i 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
F R O S T BITES 
201-56DH 
A GENERAL ELECTRIC G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C C O M P A N Y . S C H E N E C T A D Y . N E W Y O.HJK.. 
f I I SI y 6 
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Malted Milks ISc. We have Candy in Boxes and 
Bulk. Also big line of Bars. 
Cola's Students Drug Store 
54 E. 8th St. 
I 
THE ANCHOR 
ALUMNI 
Our Gift Room 
A separate department filled with choicest gif ts 
for ladies and gentlemen at popular prices. 
Don't fail to visit i t . 
G E O . H . H U I Z E N G A & C O . 
Opp . W a r m Friend Tavern 
XHarence Lokker, '14. for the past ten 5£ 
years a lawyer In the city, In January ff 
will take office as the prosecuting a t tor - 3£ 
ney for Ottawa County. He Is already § 
1 learning his new duties under the dlrec- E ;;;; tion of the retiring prosecutor, Mr. Fred y 
T. Miles. Mr. Lokker will be remembered K 
j)! as a former coach of Hope basketball f? 
$ teams before the regular athletic dlrec-
'st tor was engaged. i : 
3C
 0 Si 
3C The Western Theological Seminary was si 
represented at the Second Annual Con-
^ fercnce of the League of Evangelical 
s? A i Churches, held this year at St. Louis, 
" Mo., Nov. 26 to 29, by Joshua Hogenboom, 
a 
'25, and Richard Van Farowe, '24. JI 3)1 
o 3^  
The Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Vanden 3j! 
[it Bosch, both of Hope, *23, announce the $ 
birth of a baby boy. Louis John. Mrs. 
EversharoPencil 
FREE! 
H o p e S t u d e n t s 
35: 
3£ Vanden Eosch was Miss Frances Mills be-
fore her marriage. Rev. Vanden Bosch is ^ 
now pastor of Weatherly Presbyterian 
§ Church, Weatherly, Pa. 
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Green Mill Cafe 
Enjoy the holidays by eating at a place of 
refinement. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Hill Cafe 
if 
On November 18 .at the home of the X 
k Rev. Mr. Van Vessom of Zeeland, occur- 3l 
^ red the v/eddlng of Miss Fenna Van Ves-
3£ and John Ten Have. M. D. Dr. and 
& Mi's. Ten Have will make their home in yt 
K Grand Rapids. Dr. Ten Have is a gradu- & 
lij ate of the class of '19 at Hope, and of H 
3;i t h j medical department a t the U. of M. ^ 
Mrs. Ten Have is a prep-graduate, and )t 
O r. graduate of the Presbyterian Hospital ^ 
CHRIS KOROSE, 
Proprietor 
in Chicago. 
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S A L E s * 
On Suits and Overcoats 
Now going on. Come in and get our prices. 
3L 
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FOR YOUR NEXT J AIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
i kY 
THE WHITE CROSS 
Th ree experii need Rai lei s. Hair Hobbing a t*] ecialty 'st 
JL 
3>: 3{ 
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3C 
Visser & Barreman 
SO East 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
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STUDENTS! 
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EAT AT THE 
K o s t o n R e s t a i i r a n i 
THE OLDEST AND BEST IN THE CI FY )t 
32 West 8 th St . 
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Gifts For Christmas 
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Stop at Boter's and look over 
our Entire Stock 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
Collegiate Shoes Snappy Clothes 
Je. 
35: Jl 
S i 
i 1 3 s 
Oxford? fif quality and 
durability. 
Two former Hopeites 
to attend to your 
wants. 
6. & M. Shoe 
Store 
Warm Friend Tavern 
ft | 
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evety $2.00 pur-
chase during this 
m^nth, we will give you a 
Wahl Eversharp Pencil 
in College co'crs a r d imprint-
e.l Hope College. 
Come in, browse about, 
you will find presents suita-
ble for all your relatives and 
friends. 
Fris Book Store 
Fountain Fen Headquarters for Holland 
30 West 8th St. 
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JsMck Bluo 
Announces the installaticn of a new steam 
table. By this new (quipment he is serving 
tasty > eals daily — 
Soups, Hot Sandv^di^ Cakes, Rolls 
They are worth trying 
.'00'— 
" <> '• " " <> " « <» " <»""i 111"(i"<r'<>"<r'<r 
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I - FANCY BRICKS FROST BITES 
GOOD THE YEAR AROUND 
A R C T I C 
Q U A L I T Y I C E C R E A M 
, C 3 E a V E I T A N D Y O U P L E A S E A L L ] 
28 West 9th St. 
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GIVE DAD 
A B ix of 
C I G A R S 
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AFTER THE SHOW GO TO THE -a | 
s 
Colonial Sweet Shop 
For the Best Fancy Sundaes in Town. 
Light Lunches. Hot fudge and Caramt l Sundats , 
Hot Chocolate. Johnson ' s Foss & 
Appollo Candy for Xmas. 
K II 
For 
X m a s 
si 
Jl 3£ 3£ 
| All brands. Xmaspacking | 
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Across From Warm Friend Tavern 
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Quality Work 
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VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
Barbershop in 
Connection 
i <> <> »» m' u <t 1 r'<i*'<v*(i*'tr'#»*% 1'*>rt"4c•>»'<i"<«• 
Prompt Service 
Hollandl Dry Cleaners 
Our Delivery Ctr is at Your Service 
9 East Eighth St. Telephone 5528 
THESTODENTS STORE 
( . . ' 
Always the lat tst in collar a t tac lud Shir f . Tics, 
Sox and Men's wear 
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GO TO 
STEVENSON'S 
35: 
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In.Ties we; are ftatui ing Mogadon Sliiptblci H. 
% FALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS ARE HERE 
-A.'-i ' t t. • 
19 W. 8th »t. J. J. RUTGERS CO. « 
Jewe l ry Store 
For Your 
Christmas Gifts 
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FINE PIANOS 
J*—' S 8 
- A N D -
Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W.'8'h Si. 
Pi"no? crd V.c!rola« jented at reasonable prices. 
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